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Town Im¬
provement

(liitntrlbutcil)
The town Und would gro w

and prosper must hour well in
mind one important fact -it
must put fnrtli it determined
and united effort to secure arid
hold the friendship ami patm
age of the farming interests of
the surrounding territory.
Occasionally wo find a town

which) by reason of miinu
faeturing interests and etiler
eauscH, is partially independent
of neighborhood support, hill
eiich towns nrn the oxe.eption
and not the rule.
The logical way to secure

and hohl the loyal support ol

the surrounding country is by
extending a similar loyalty and
by putting into practice n retil
community of interests;
The town t bill .s only the

money to he gotten out of the
farmers is due to wake up some

morning and IIml thai the far¬
mer trade has been switched In

some other point.
What w e must le iru is I hat

tho trade of any section of coun¬
try will go, first, to i be etui I er
that makes the best, hi.!; ami
second,to tho place lhal puts
forth an efliiri to make condi¬
tions pleasant for tin' trailer.
There are many ways in

which a town can attract trade,
und thev are all c.onibindod un¬

der one general requisite that
wi* make conditions profitable,
pleasant and comfortable for
our customers.

Every town of my proton-
hions should have a place set

apart as an assembly room,
where customers from out of
town bail congregate and find
shelter from the weather ami
warmth und comfort in winter,
lit fact, two such rooms should
be provided, one for the women
and the other tor men, and
should he lilted with modern
conveniences. If the town i.-
not able to maintain two such
rooms, by all means give
preference to the women, as the
men can more easily shift for
themselves. It is also a good
plan to have those rooms sup¬
plied with nowspapora and oth¬
er pel indienls, and many towns
are even installing respectable
libraries in their rest rooms.

But right at this point is
where the plan fails in some
tow ns. The writer has in mind
a town which has a splendid
res», room, lilted up at consider¬
able expense. Hut instead of
being made a sanctuary for vis
itors who come in from the
country and really need tho
conveniences ji alTords, it is
turned into a meeting and loaf¬
ing place for till the idle hoys
and girls of the town, and out
of town people are not made to
feel that welcome which should
hi- theirs. This objectionable
feature could he eliminated,
however, through an iron clad
rule against professional loafers
"f the town.
Another matter that should

claim our attention is to see

that every visitor is provided
shelter for his team. True, the
car has displaced tlio horse to
Home extent, but the latter is
*till largely in evidence in the
country districts, and the aver¬
age man would as soon suitor
discomforts himself as to
neglect his horse. Some towns
have abandoned the old hitch
Ipg rucks itml have erected
commodious public sheds and
I" irua capable of sheltering al¬
most uny number of animals.
And they find that il pays largedividend.

'i'e main consideration is
that wo should regard every

visitor us a guest ami provide
fur Iiis or her comfort while
with us. We must make eilch
0110 fool that, lie or s i« is not
only welcome, luil iiitit their
no in pa it) is desired ami nppn-
eiated as vyoll as their business.

Stich an elliort , systematical¬
ly put forth, ami sustained, will
crculo a foiling of cordiality
ami friendship (hat will link
tin. entire community together
111 indissoluble hoods, and a trite
community of iurerestri will bo
maintained.

lo order that niiii inny not
boar mure Ihan hi- pronitu
sha re ol I he OX politic, nf sueh an

u titlo'l taking, tile ex pent) i 111 t og
of or. el ion n in liiilciitinct-
should l.o made from lie- lown
fund-,and the custodians should
be tippointeii und paid by the
locaI uiithOriticH.

Stich evidenees of thoughtful
ness ami consideration are

bringing rich rejuirns i<> other
low ns.

Valuable Coal
Lands

Tract Comprises 1.011 Acres,
Known as Fowjcr-Jolin-
ston-McBroom Hold¬

ing.
A deal for Virginia coal lands

valued at ttbotii $150,000 was
consummated in Bristol yester¬
day. The coal tiehlH known as
the Kowler .lohiisloii-.MeHrooin
hohliiigs iii IJickunsou county
wore pan sold and part leased
to l.oe Long and assertion, of
hanlo.
The property comprises about

I,oil acres und is regarded us
olio of l lie li nest eo.tl holds in
the Stale.
Several I'.ristol people were

interested in the transaction,including Mrs. Nannie K. Liil-
ilaey and heirs ,.f I'. A I iooil-
w i o.
The laud belonged to several

peoph who wore heirs to the
l*owJer JohnstonM e. It i o o m
combine. Several years ago a
suit was brought in the Dickon-
son County Circuit Court by.Mrs. Nannie l«". Limlsey against
.lames D! Johnston and others
for a partition of the land
among tlmse entitled by sale A
decree was entered directingthe sale of the property; How¬
ever, before this was dornt n
private sale ami lease, agreed
by those concerned, wus affect
cd.
Judge N. P. Oglesby, of Uris

to!, brought the suit us eounsol
for tim sale of the property.
IJoorgo 1'".. David acted as agent
for the purchasi-rs and the deal
was negotiated through him.

The land has boon opened
ami prospected bill never
operated for coal. It is under¬
stood that the new owners will
Hike immediate steps to mine
the coal, reported lo be found
in large quantities on the land.
.Bristol Herald Courier.

A Fort) Display.
The business men of ItigStoue

(lap are liberally patronizing
the free Use of I he show window
which is tendered them by the
riled ric Transmission Companyfor advertising purposes ami
every week a different line of
business is represented by a
handsome display. This week
ihe space is occupied bv the
Mineral Motor Company, which
is attracting nil unusual amount
of attention, it has been said
"A Koitit'ar can go any where",
ami the fact that this car was
placed in a show window goes
lo show that the statement is
true. Besides the car a few of
their large assortment of acces¬
sories are also .shown, which
makes it the most attractive
tjjspluj ever seen in Dig Stone
(lap. Tin- arrangement was tie.
signed by W. II. Wren, secre¬
tary of the Mineral Motor Com¬
pany

There probably won't be any
more strikes in Germany, a dis¬
patch stating that a number of
men who left their work were

promptly sent to the front.

Appropriation
For District

Schools
An tin' result i>t' tin- district

p hool boards presenting their
needs to the Unaril of Suporvi-
sore of Wisu county :il a recent
session, tin- Board made on ap¬propriation of $20,000 from var¬
ious available funds. Uichmond
district will got fuuds'tn currythe schools at Appahichia, Mast
Stone (lap anil Stontfgn nine
mouths with a full corps of
touchers. Tho schools at Koda
and Inibodcii will have threeteachers eight mouths, when
one teacher will bo dropped andthe remainder of the term' will
he carried out with t wo teachers
at each place. Ionian will have
[two teachers eight months anil
one will he retained for the full
nine months term.

All the other schools of Rieh-
inöm! district will run eight
months on county funds. It has
been customary ami is thoughtthat tin- companies ami patronswill continue hoi.f the
sehools for another mouth,mak¬ing nine.possibly at Arno,USUku and Blockwood.

'The fumls accruing from the
present maximum valuation of
property is said to have boon
only snHicieut to run the schools
of Richmond district for six
months at the present rate of
pay, and it was decided to cut
forces for a portion of the time
with some ol the Smaller schools
in order to make tin- funds and
tin- donations more effective. It
is learned that al most of tin-
smaller schools tint attendance
docreases materially toward the
end of tin- school term and that
ime teacher can handln the
classes.

During the pits) teil years the!
number of schools have about
doubled and I hi re has I.n a

largo increase iii ilia number of
pupils attending making noces
sary an increase in the number
of teachers..Appahichia Prog¬
ressive.

GERMAN MINER IS
SENTENCED TO JAIE

Charged With Attempt In
Wreck Machinery In

Coal Mine.
Uotuioke, Vu March 21..

Johannis Schmidt, a Herman
miner, was arrested today bydetectives al.Mayheury,\V. Vu.,
a few inib's across the Virginia
line for attempting to wreck
machinery in the mine whore
he was employed, II wnsgiv-
i'i] ii bearing before Magistrate
Smith at.Maybeury and sentone
Oil to serve sixty days in jail
und pay a line of jii'00 Schmidt
was taken to Welch, W. Va
and lodged in jail.
The detectives assort that

Schmidt placed a spike in one
of the mine motors. A crow¬
bar was found in a conveyor he-
fore it caused any damage.
Schmidt, according to a detec¬
tive, took a number of pictures
around Muybeury, which is one
mile from Klkhorn tunnel, lar¬
gest tunnel of the Norfolk and
Western railroad system, and
through which practically all
coal from the West Virginia
(ields passes.
The Norfolk and W( '.stern

railroad has taken atletpinle
steps to protect all tunnels and
bridges and heavily armed
guards are keeping a lookout
for t tiBpioious characters.

Slorc Broken Inio.
Thieves entered the gr u-ery

store of IS. b\ Burgess on Wood
Avenue last Wednesday night
by breaking a glass in the front
door. The cash register which
contained $0.00 was taken out
and forced open. It appears
that they wero in search of
money, as no articles were mi.i
sing from the store. The regis¬
ter was found below William.-.'
Call Station next morning just
a short distance from the store.
The police are investigating but
have found no clue up to the
present time.
The Southern depot was en¬

tered Kriday night, supposedly
for the purpose of taking some

whiskey which was stored there
that night preparatory to Doing
brought to town, but the thieves
[failed to lind it and left with¬
out taking anything.

Company H
Inspected and Ordered to
Mobilize and Kecruit to

War Strength.
Major Wallace, Captain Itatos

and Sergeant Reynolds, regular
army ollicerS. inspected Com
gany II Monday afternoon and
night. Thirty four men ami
llirco olllccrs were present for
the inspection. Three meii
from other commands reported
to this contphny for orders
Major Wallace inspected the
meii, tin-way the otlicers gaveorders and ihn why the men
carried theni into oll'ect.
Tin-outire equipment of the

company was inspectod and
found lo he in first class eoiidi
lion. Major Wal Iact) has just
linlshed an inspection of the
entire statt', having inspectedthe Iiis- and fourth regiments
and complimented!.'npl. llullitt's
neu for the number turning
out lor inspection, the way the
uiliccrs unvh the commands
and the promptness of the men
to carry them into elVecl and
the first el iss Condition of the
equipment. Company II made
the tines! showing of any com¬
pany in the stale.
Tim Second Virginia Regi¬

ment, of u hioh Company II is
a part, has been called to tnohi-
lj'/.e and rerruit lo war strength.The company has äl enlisted
men and l'S llieil furlowetl to
the reserve An nctive cam¬
paign will lo- conducted in this
section lo recruit the company
io full strength of tit men
Most of the men went to their
home Tuesday hut will return
today or tomorrow, as they did
not know at the time of leavinghome lot the inspection that
they would ho called out. A
number oi tin- hoys said theyknow of several of tilioir friends
who were anxious to join the
company, which will be recruit¬
ed to wiir strength as soon as
possible.
The falling of a portion of

the Nai tonal . 1 iuard in ti ve
eastern stales, of which Vir
ginia is one, is a precautionary
move. It is not definitelyknown when Coinpatiy II will
leave the < lap, hut ihey will
probably he here a week or SO
yel.
_

Enjoyahle Birthday Parly.Little Miss Kllgooiu Allen
«tili Master David Allen, the
oldest daughter and sou of Mr.
and Mrs. I). IC. Allen, entertain¬
ed a number of their youngfriends very enjoyably with a
parly in honor of Iheir two
birthdays', which are very close
together, Wednesday afternoon
from four lo six o'clock, at the
hoihe of their parents near tin
ball park.
Howls of jonquils decor;ited

very attractively the large liv¬
ing room where numerous
games were played ami in the
diiiing room, where the largewhite birthday cake, placed on
a circle of jonquils, was used
as the center pit.for the table,
on which were tiny candles,Which were blown out as the
young guests wished David and
Kugeiiia many more happybirthdays.

I'retty jonquil ami rabbit pa¬
per napkins were passed to the
young folks, after which .Mrs
Allen, ussisted by Mrs. Cox,
served delicious ice cream and
cake. As each were leavingthey were given a jonquil as a
favor of tin- occasion.
Those present were: Frances

Dougherty, Frankio Witt,Jewel
ami I.node Taylor, Gilberta
Knight, llu/.el Kuller, .Martha
Louise Avers. Mary Ray, Janet
and MargaretOilmer, Kii/.ahoth
ami Kit lye Mullins, Leo Ia Ham¬
id.a. Ruth Malia (Toy, CarterAllen', Hugh I'eter Voting, Jr.,J. 0 Kul er, Jr., John W. Ham
bleu, .1 anies l'olk Taylor. JackC-ixi Kyle Mullins; lliriam
ha per, John Hill 0.Hoe, .Sam

Carter, I r., Juck t-ox ami lohn
A'Ion. Misses I »Igu Horton,
I; iby Kemper and JunctBalley,

Notice to Teachers.
The regular spring examina
on for teachers for the yearItllT, Will be held at Wise, S ir

giaia, on Thursday, Friday and
tnturday, April 12, 111 and 14
All teaches expecting to take
this examination should notifyline not later than Saturday[March J 1st.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

Tho Kniory ami Henry Ulue
Club of sixteen members
rendered a progruin in the
Auditorium of the Normal
School on Wednesday night.After the program the youngIndien Iii the Normal School ex
(ended a reception to the mem¬
bers of the (Jlee Club in the
hbw dormitory

Supt. J; l*. Whit! tenches'
some classes in the Normal
Seiend and has recently deliver-
od several addresses !.» various
school :omhiuhities. lie lias
organized several School lue
prnvotnetit Leagues and Parent.
Teachers Associations on these
lectui ing tours.
The Rudford Summer School,which is conducted tinder the

auspices i»f the State Board of
Kducaliou.w-ill olTur an unusual;
number and variety of courses'
during the present summer. In
addition to the regular SummerSchool Professional Courses,!
Courses are o Irered for the bone,
lit nf ktraduates ol high schools
in 1917 who wish to secure ul
Certificate to touch, Review
Courses for those wishing tO
take tin- State uxamiuatiou for
First and Second Undo I'.-.-tiii-
etile and for the Renewal or
Kxleiisinn of cert iliuilleS are of-
fered. A vnr> luifgu faculty of
specialists liave been selectedfor the Summer Quarter, which
is open to both men und weihe
on the same coudil iohSi

Sllpt. It. It. Karrier, of Gill
County, sponipart of tlioday at
Kadford Wednesday conferringwith prospective lonc.htirs foi
his sei.Is for the coining yourIn recent years most progrOs
siveSup rintemlonis have given
more al toot ion to thu selection
and placing of teachers than
in former years.
A seven days t'liautampiawill be one of the attractive

features open id the students
in the Summer Normal at Kad¬
ford this year. Arrdiigomc-ntswill be made by which llic
students of the Summer Sob 10I
will lind it easy ami inexpen¬sive to take advantage nf this
seven days Chautau(|iia course
which will niake n> progruih as

helpful as possible for the stu¬
dents.

Party In Monte Visla Sample|
Room.

.\ largo number of hoys and
girls gathered togetler in the
sample rooms ot the Monte
Vista Hotel Saturday night,
w In-n- they had a delightful
nine playing games to the
music of the Kdison Disc,which
hey had ban ow ed from the
M uiiial I »mg Store.

Later in the evening they en¬

joyed the dejieibus refresh-]liionls, w hich ouch contributed,
which consisted of sandwiches,
pickles, olives, candy, cakes
ami lemonade.

Misses Mary Lull W bile,liuby
Kemper and Janet Builey,
teachers in the Public School,
cbaporoued tms enjoyable pai ty
if young folks.
Those present were: Misses

Ronnie Catron. Rüth Hiirron,
Jemima Willis, h'nnny liny,
Helen Carico, Louise llorsloy,
Dorothy Chandler, Jenn and
Uu'.h Marrs, Anita Uoodioe,
MargWret ami fSlizuboth llinklo,
Caroline Coodloe, Alma Wells,
Polly Kelly, Ruby Jenkins,
Lucile and Irene Draper, Kate
Lewis PettiI. The boys were:
William Long, William, lieorgeland Tom ioodlot Dan and
liminie Pierson, Clarence
Shunt:, John Stout, Hurry K6I-
lv, Kufus Pettit, Carl Knight,
Billy Chandler und J. W Rush.

How's This.-
We ofier One Hundred Dollar)

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot bo cuicd by Hall's
Ctlarrli Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.
We, Hi,* underalKned, have known F. J.

Cheney for ihe tust \z years, and believe
lam perfectly honor.ibfe in »11 bmlnesi
transactions and ilnaneialty able to carry
out any ohllgaUor.-. in.nl,- l»v his firm.
NATIONAL HANK Of CoMMltltlU:.

Toledo. O.
Haifa Catarrh Cure I» taken Internally,

neting directly upon the t>i,"'d anil mu-
runs surfaces nf the system, Testimonial*
aent fr,-,'. Price !:» cents per bottle. Sold
by all l>ruKKli*ia.
Tuk« Hallt family PK!* e- ---^UpaUon.

Did newspapers for sale at
this oltico.

.Mrs. K. L. Crizer vyaa tho
gin-sis of friends in Norton S-it-
ii rday.

Sir- Martin.of Mnndotn.spchtseveral «lavs tin- past week
with Mrs. It. W. Ilolloy.

Mrs. ('. t' ('art wright, of
Big Stono Gap, visited friends
here Thursday.

Miss llerndon and Miss Help
spent Saturday and Sunday at
Itluckwood,
.Miss Brownie McKenzie waa

tlm Week end gm-st of, lioine-
folks at Mendnta.

Mrs. Sara II.nn, of DutrigtlO,l 'wa, arrived in Aopalaehia
Friday night. Mrs. Haul will
he al" the Windsor Hotel for
some t into.

East Stone Gap
Items

T. <1. Morris was a visitor in
Big Stono »lap Sunday.

Ilohart Win, of Uoda, was a
visitor in town Sunday,
Jesse Hamilton, Will Hurtle,Nelson liluntou, George Wells,

ami Misses Loan Quails,Ilorothy Bnehanaii and DorothyUilly ulteiidetl Sunday School
at Big Spring Sunday.

Tiie "Volunteer Quartette"
g ive another splendid programhere Friday night. They were
welcomed by u large crowd and
ill enjoyed the music which

I hey gave.
Misses .Stella ami Alice Wells

were shopping here one daylltsi week.

CALOMEL SALIVATES
AND MAKES YOU SICK

Acls I.ike Dynamite On a

Sluggish Liver and You
Lose a Day's Work.

There's no reason why a per¬
son should take sickening, mli-
voting calomel whuti SO
emits l>uys a Inge bottle of
Hudson's Liver,Tone. a perfectsubstitute for calomel.

11 is a pleasant, vegetableliipiid which will start yourliver just as surely as calomel,
hut 11 doesn't make you Hick
mil can not salivate.
Children ami grown folks can

lake Hudson's Liver Tone, he-
cause 11 1- perfectly harmless.
Calomel is a dangerous drug.II is mercury und attacks your

bones. Take a «lose of liustycalomel today and you will feel
weak, sick ami nauseated to¬
morrow. Don't lose a day's
work. Take a spoonful of Hud¬
son's Liver lone instead and
you will wake up feeling great.
Nil more biliousness; constipa¬tion, sluggishness, headache;coated tongue or sour stomach,
'l our druggist says if you don't
find DoUSoii's Liver Tone acts
better than horrible calomel
your m incy is waiting for you.
adv.

Two German Suspects Break
Jail In Norton.

Two Germans, one about 20
ami the. other about 25, who
were arrested and lodgett in
jail here Wednesday night for
hoboing, broke jaii Friday
morning before daybrake, and
Bkippcd the country.
While they were arrested 011

the charge of trespassing, it
was suspected that they were
German spies looking for
bridges to blow up, and a search
thru their belongings were
made in the jail, revealing
some lettei s written in < lermaii.
Joe Zimmerman was called in
to translate I hem, am) lit! an¬
nounced that they were only
some letters from homefolks.
The arrest of tlm two Blispsctri

was brought about principallyby F.mersoii Mann, clerk at the
Norton Pharmacy, who observ¬
ed their suspicious actions and
notified the police .Norton Re¬
porter.
Lean soup is healthy ami

very appetizing, provided you
can alTortl a whole bean.


